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BUSY AROUND THE

CLERK OF DISTRICT

COURT'S OFFICE

Clerk and Deputy Very Busy Filing a

Number of Suits for Ensuing

Term of District Court.

From Friday's Dally.
Tne othce of the clerk of the dis-

trict court has been rather busy in
the last few days in the riling of a
namler of suits which will be tried
before the district court.

In the case of Archibald Hohenshell
vs. Kate and David Hohenshell, which
wa recently dispc?ed of by the state

court, Angelina Buttermore,
LI.Titr r.atermore, John Buttermore,
Maty Mo-- it r. Anna Garrine, Ida
White, Mir.i.ie Rudolph, Millie Walker.
Delia Cuttermcre, Alice rage, Ed But-te;m..r- e.

Eli Buttermore, Will Butter-
more and Cl aries, Buttermore have
;Iied a uit in intervention, in which
ihey a.--k that they be given a share
in the estate cf Joseph and Jamima
lb bhe:i.-h- . !!. the last named of whom
pas-c- i away on Jcdy 0, 10V2. It is
alleged in the petition cf the inter-c:.t.- rs

that John Buttermore was a
T. if Jo.-ep-h and Jamima Hchcn-ihr.'- l.

but p. :r to the death of the par-e-n'- .s

he died, leaving as his heirs the
i'-.- t . rvt r.ioi named a(eve, and they
;:-- k that they be allowed their share

tro eta ..'. v. A. Kobcrtson ot
tfi:s ain a number of the leading
attoireys of Lir.ce.'m appear for the

mors.
Stephen Jochim has illed a suit

.Mr.-- . Daniel McConn, et al..
hi whi h the court Is asked to quiet

til the u'.-- l half of the southwe.-- t
we-- t i.a;i ct tne soutneasi

i:uni ter and west one-ha- lf cf the
- ...tt,,... t ouaiter. all in section 1.

II. range 11. ('. A. Eawls
: attor.nev for Mr. Jochim.

V Ke": has filed a retition
t. ! i'.owe 1 to secure service

pu...i in the case against the
in k" "v: - rf William T. Me-- ?.

. in v. nich the plaintiff
title t j certain property

the at- -
? : . y i is i a -

A s 'live ve ha-- - bee:: fled in
iln' entitled Uiysscs G.
'.a Sfai'llcy. The plain-hi- -

it ion that they
:. Ehr.oln November '2,

for a divorce cn the
crneltv a i : descr:;or., stati-

st ha:; frequently
ti.e iint fT ! y a

r rr.a: i iti'--e, well as the aged
L. .iiauie-y-, and has used

toward the plant iff,
:ua:y lo.h departed from

h" h "
. Omaha, and ha- - since

re- - a -- t iitu.:: heme. The parties
to the re-Id- e in the we-.- t part of
the C

a m mm
HONOR GOES TO

RAYMOND LARSGi

From Friday" Danr.
Raymond Larson, "jie ot the bright
'jr.g rr.tn in the senior class of the

I'k.tt.-moui- h High school, has just
! .en appointed clerk in the postoflice
in this city, having been successful in

.Mt-utiif- the; highest rank among those
who to'.k the civil examination
i'i this city far the Position which was
made vacant by the resignation of M

iriggs. mere wore eleven persons
taking the examination for the posi
..(:,, ar.d of these Raymond stood the
Iw-he.- -t, wnich is a showing he may

be irou 1 of, and a more deserv-
ing or capable youeg man could not
have b tii found than liavmond. He
J.a.s been attending school here, and
t:u;a.--g the vacation-- ; and after school
wa;; i m ployed as v carrier for the
EtMr,g J'-urjia-

l, and has been one of
the best and most efficient young men
that has been connected with thi;
j ajter. It will be :i great deal of pleas
tire to the many friends of Mr. Lar
son to bam of his success in attain
Ing t h i 5 position through his personal
tfl-!ts- , which certainly shows that he
ka.--i the right making for a bright and
i uccc.i.--f ul future.

UEI) CLOVER SEED.

Bed Clover Seed is $3.7, per bushel
higher than one year ago. What is
Tirr.oth Seed worth? You should re-

ceive our price lis.t, mailed free to you
:.t chiTerrnt intervals during the year,
crA us your name and address. We
re bine. cf fie!J seeds. Edward

Bartlir.g Seed Co., Nebraska City,
Neb.

Has Eye Badly Injured.

From Friday's Dally.
This morning John Cloidt, who is

employed in the Burlington planing
mill, met with quite a serious accident
when he was struck in the left eye
by a splinter and small piece of wood
and the eyeball cut in a rather serious
manner. He was a visitor in Omaha
today, where the injured eye will be
examined by Dr. GifFord to determine
just how serious the injury really is.
Mrs. Cloidt and Dr. Stuart Livingston
accompanied the injured young man
to Omaha to see the specialist.

NO SHOW FOR 11 4TH

OF JULY CELEBRATION

FOR PLATTSMOUTH

From Saturday's Datlv.
The Fourth of July celebration ques-

tion was discussed at some length at
the Commercial club meeting Thurs-
day evening, and from the statements
of a number of the leaders of the or-

ganization they do not feel that the
expenditure for a celebration would be
warranted, but feel rather that the
weekly entertainments and band con-

certs throughout the summer months
would be a more successful means of
entertainment for the citizens and
those who visit the city. President
We.-co- tt desired to have an expression
from the members present and a num-

ber gave their views on the matter
and were decidedly against the cele-

bration idea. One cf the members
suggested a fall festival and stock
show, but this did not sc-en- i to arouse
a great deal of enthusiasm, as there-i- s

hardly a suitable place where the
stock can be h.'.nd-c- in proper
shape, and it seems probable that the
only solution of the piobkm, will be
in the weekly entertainments on Sat-

urday afternoons. If the weather con-

ditions are anything 'ike favorable this
should prove a much better success
this year than la.--t and afford a means
of amusement for voung and old alike.

H DiSASTRiOUS FiBE

HEAR WEEPING WATER !

From Saturday's Daily.
The following taken ncrri the Weep-

ing Water Republican, gives the par-

ticulars of a very serious tire which
occurred there the fhrt of the week
and wmch came near resultinir fataliv I

for R. S. McClcery, one of the promin-
ent contractors of the ccantv: i

IcCleery lost his bain by lire,
after 1 o'clock and !

narrowly escaped from being serious-- j
!y burned or losing his life.

M- -. McCieeiy had smarted his ca
which was in his old barn, and hi
gone to the erarage a short dist'i nee I

away for a wrench, leaving the en-

gine running, and ju.--t as he returned
to the door of the barn an explo.-io- n

took place which knocked him down, j

. .X v v 111 II 111. IIIIO.V A IU .o Le J
he put the fire out on his person with-
out much injury to himself a.-i-de from
being scorched about the head and
face. In a moment's time the bans !

was a mass of 11am. s and before as-

sistance could ariived it was burned
to the ground and nothing saved. The
fire boys made a da-- for the scene
with the chemical engine. They tried
to save the cement mixer which was
in the barn, but the fire had gained
such a headway nothing could be
saved.

Had Mr. McClcery been farther in-ri- de

the barn no doubt he would have
been burned to death. Fortunately
there was no stock in the barn, as
all the stock are kept in the new barn
built last summer. Instead the barn
was used as a store room and contain-
ed beside the new Maxwell 2o, all of
Mr. McClecry's cement tools, cement
mixer and a number of farm tool
such as mowing maehine, plows, etc.,
which with the building and content.-- .

were valued at ?2,500, partially
covered by insurance.

Mr. McClcery will order a new
cement machine and tools at once. His
first job as soon as weather will per-
mit is the foundation basement and
letaining wall for the new home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jameson, which is
to be built on Eldora avenue.

May Lose Her Eyesight.

From Saturday's Daily.
lesterday Mrs. Jay Vaughn met

with a very painful accident and one
which may have a very serious out
come for her, as it resulted in a sev-
ere Injury to her right eye. It seems
she WaS attempting to chop off the
head of a chicken and in so doing a
small piece from the head of the axe
struck her in the eye, cutting a severe
gash. She was taken to Omaha on
the 7:15 Missouri Pacific to receive at-

tention from a specialist in the hopes
of saving the eye.
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WHOOP 'EH UP

FOR THE HOI
BASE BALL TEH

Those Interested in the Game This
Season Met and Kecrganized

Last Night.

From Saturday's Daily.
The season When the base ball fan

will move forth from his winter quar-
ters and prepare to take his scat cn
the bleachers and whoop 'er up for
the home team is drawing nigh, as was
demonstrated last night when the
Base Ball association held their fir 4
meeting for the season and organized
to get busy for the time when the
pi-ca- national pastime will be with us.
There was quite a good numbrr i"

those interested in the sport, as well
as members of the team present .o

discuss what v. as needed and to get
busy on arranging the preliminaries
of the work that will be necessary be-

fore the season will be stated.
One of the chi f matters to be takt a

up by the meeting was the selection
of a manager of the team for the en-

suing year and for this position Clam e

Smith was unanimously selected, as
Manager Johnson, who has had charge
of the team for the last few season--- ,

feels that he cannot devote the time
that is necessary to the work and that
someone else should be selected lo
cany on the active management of
the team. Mr. Smith has be?n one !'

the. mainstays of the t'.am for the last
i.wo seasons and by his aid and advice
developed the boy.; in several lines cf
the game, and with his assuming the
position of manager he will be in a
position to further advance the wor'.v

of the tem. He was a member cf
the Frtmc at team cf the Nebraska
Si:ue league when they won the pen-nttr- .t

and has splendid abi'ity as a base
bait general.

The business management of the
association wiii remain the same as

present, as Thorn. Wa g was
eti d as president and H. N. Dove;

of the oganh:e- r:;
will he gi.'ca full charge of the base
ball park ar.d will see that it is kept
in fir.t-c!a.-- s shape, where it. can ..1- -

s be in the bo-- t of conditiion ivi

0,.e of the phv.i. c.'i tne ba: bail
boys this season i. to have a sma'l
cU.o nou-- e erectrd on the ha-- e ball
.rounds which car be used for the

riiri f.se of the tear in changing into
their un:!o!ms, and which can be
equipped with t v o s h o w e r baths
which would be r. great cenvenienc?
to the me mbers cn th ecal team, as

eil as the vi. iters, as at present they
tie com. 'died to come c'e;' r up to the

biismcr ; scctio of the citv before the- -
!c;ii". rl. :"!. :". cnl r'-.i-l ; "
consequence the boys are frequently
gteatlv inconvenienced. The cost of

a club house would net be great
mu would ii n louoteelly be money well

sp-riu-
. In addition to this it is c!e-i-ii- id

to enlarge the bleachers on the
v.e-- t side of the bail park and p'aee
in front o the bhacners a protecting
wire fence tha? would not only add to
the safety of the spectators, but al-- o

keep the excited fans from swarming
out onto the grounds during the game
anil annoying the players. These mat-
ters will be taken up at once and every
cffoit made to get busy and see if it
will not be possible to have the m ready
by the opening of the season.

In the retirement of Mr. C. S. John-
son from the management of the team,
iie takes wifn him the warmest per-
sonal regard of all the players, :..s

well as the patrons of the game for
his long and faithful service to

cf base ball in I'ialtsmou h
witnout recompense or reward beyord
the success of his team. His excellent
judgment and coolness has kept the
organization in the best of shape and
his absence will be missed, but every-
one will extend to 'Smithy" their aid
in making the team a winner this
year.

Might Strike (Jas First.

From Saturday's Dally.
In an interview with one of the

oil well men Mondav we were inform-
ed that the prospects were excellent
for oil or gas, and from the present
indications gas would be more than
likely struck before oil. The well is
now down to almost 300 feet and the
boys doing, the work are harel at it
day and night. To say when oil or
gas w ill be founel, would only be guess
work, but there will be one thing sure,
the Ledger will have a full report t.n
the matter from time to time as the
work progresses. Ur.ion Ledger.

Geo. Hudig came down from Have-loc- k

Saturday evening to visit over
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Budig.

W. II. Freese Keported Sick.

From Saturday's tall.W. II. Freese is among those who
have been suffering from illness for
the last few days and is now confined
to his home on West Vine street by a
very severe attack of the grippe and
it general breakdown, which has pre-

vented his being around as usual, and
he has been very much missed by his
friends and associates.

LOOKING FOR BOSCOE

BIASCO, WANTED FOR

GBBERY IN 0H1AK

From Saturday's Pally.
A short time ago when LeRoy, the

hypnotist, was in this city, he had in
his company a young man known as
Koscoe Binsco, who was supposed to
have a part in the performance cf the
art of hypnotism, and the young man,
it seems, is desired very much by the
Omaha police for the theft of numer-
ous articles of considerable value from
the apartments of Yale Holland, the
Missouri Pacific attorney in that city,
as well as from Mr. Smalos, one of
the employes of the Conservative
Loan & Building association. It would
seem fiom what can be learned of the
nifair that the young man had been
employed in the apartment house
v here the robbery occurred as a cook
and on Thursday had committed the
theft of the articles, among which
was a very valuable full dress suit
belonging to Mr. Holland. The same
day Biasco was in this city looking up
a number of his friends, but by the
time the won! was. sent here yester
day the bird had fiown, as when Chief
of Tolice Barclay started the search
on leceipt of the message from the
Omaha authorities the man had made
his getaway to more fertile fields.
Uolh Mr. Holland and Mr. Smaie
were here last evening to assist in
seeing if any tiaee of the man could
lie found, out without avail. A num
ber of ai tides stolen were found in
the loom occupied by Biasco in
Omaha.

JACOB S. WENDELL,

PIONEER CITIZEN,

PASSES Ally TODAY

From Saturday's Dally.
Shortly afternoon today Mr. Jacob

S. Wendell passed away at his home
in this city, where he has lived for
many years. IIisieath was due to the
infirmities incident to old age, from
which he has been failing for the past
few weeks.

Mr. Wendell was born in New York
state on January IW, 1830, and had
ju'.t passed his eighty-sixt- h birthday
lie is survived by his wife and two
daughter, Mrs. Charles Forbes and
Mr?. Belle Cass. .Air. Wendell's face
and figure have long been familiar to
the citizens of I'lattsmouth, who will
miss his genial smile and friendly
greeting. lie was for many years em-

ployed at the Burlington shops, but
since his retirement from active labor
he has enjoyed the peace and quiet of
lis home and the pleasant association

.it" his friends and neighbors.
By nature a modest and retiring

man, he who won a place in the hearts
of all who knew him, and in the kind-
liness which marked his work in life,
endeared him to all with whom he
c ime in contact.

The funeial service will be held at
the family residence on Monday after-roo- n

at 2:30, conducted by Rev. H. G.
McClusky.

You Can't Beat

THIS!
25 lbs of granulated sugar

for $1.00
10 lbs Langhorst's Special

Blend Coffee $2.50

$3.50
In order to introduce this

special blend coffee we make
the very liberal offer above
FOR 30 DAYS CASH
WITH ORDER. An absolute
guarantee of satisfaction or
money refunded. Mail your
order to

L F, LANGHORST,
Elmwood, Nebraska
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Get Beat at Nebraska City and South
Omaha and Bible Class Defeats

Auburn Here.

From Saturday Dallv.
The I'lattsmouth followers of the

game of basket ball in this city cer-
tainly were well represented last even-
ing in the series of games played, both
in this city and in Nebraska City and
South Omaha.

The Young Men's Bible class team
of the Methodist church of this city
were engaged at the roller skating
rink in a contest with the team rep-iesenti- ng

the Christian Endeavors of
Auburn, and in this spirited and ex-

citing game the bible class boys were
the victors over the visitors by a score
of 23 to 21. The game was witnessed
by cjuite a large crowd and the en-

thusiasm of the fans was most intense,
as the locals scored their win by their
splendid playing.

The line-u- p was as follows:
Auburn Keyts, right forward;

Mostin, left forward; Leeper, center;
Aiily, right guard; Sapp, left guard;
Howell, substitute.

Plattsmouth Carmen, right for-

ward; C. Dalton, left forward; L. Dal-to- n,

center; Seivers, right gaurd; Wo-
man, left guard: Schafer, substitute.

Field Goals Carmen, 4; C. Dalton,
4; L. Dalton. 3; Ailly, 2; Mostin, 7;
Leeper, 1.

Free Throws C. Dalton, (i; Keyts,
2; Ailly, 2.

The High school boys journeyed
down to Nebraska City to meet the
High school team there and were de-

feated in a very close and exciting
game by a score of 20 to 15. The lo-

cals played a splendid game and were
handicapped by the fact that the cen-

ter of the team, Frank Marshall, was
not in the game, and this was largely
responsible for the defeat, as he has
teen very effective in the games this
season and a great many cf the plays
made were laid around his position,
and his absence served to make it
necessary for then lays to be shifted
by the other members of the line-u- p.

The Plattsmouth team defeated the
boys from the Otoe county metropolis
when they visited here a few weeks
ago, so that they are even now in the
matter of games. The boys returned
home this morning on the early Mis-

souri Pacific, and while not winners,
were well pleased with the showing
they had made in the game.

In the game at South Omaha be-

tween the girls' team of the High
school and the girls of the pnckhig
house suburb of Omaha, the South
Omaha girls were the winners In a
rather rough and tumble game by a
score of 20 to ". The Plattsmou'h
team suffered injury of two of their
players, Eva Brintner and Lenoia
Snyder, and were compelbed to quita. t. r , ii;;e eoiieee oe-ioi- e iu w as luiii iitivu

. . . ,
owing to iris i act. mo game was a
very rough one throughout and the
girls feel fortunate that more of them
were not injured in the contest.

JOHN BIURTEV OF

ALVD FILES FOfi

REPRESENTATIVE

This morning a filing was received
y County Clerk Libershal from John

Murtey of Alvo, who will be a can
didate for state representative on the
democratic ticket at the primaries on
April 18th. Mr. Murtey is one of the
prominent democrat? in his .section of
the county and engaged in the lumber
and grain business in Alvo. whore he
is held very highly by the community.
If elected to the office of represent-
ative from Cass county he would be
able to fill the position with ability
and credit to the county, as he pos-

sesses all the qualifications necessary
for the office anel is a splendid gentle-
man in every way. This filing about
completes . the ticket as far as the
democrats are concerned, but as yet
no republican has filed for the nom
ination for representative on the re
publican ticket.

Gets the Wrong Parly.

In the account of the lleil-Gau- er

wedding, appearing in the Journal last
Thursday, the name of the groom was
given as W. II. Heil, when it should
have been W. A. Heil. This typo--

grahical error was most unfortunate
and we take this means of correcting
the item and placing it in the proper
light.

Head the want ads in the Journal.
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A good resolution to make
and keep. Dutchess Trousers have been the high water
mark of trouscr value for ears. Vcar them and you'll knew
trouser satisfaction. This year of all years you need to buy
reliable brands cf merchandise. You take no chances wi'.h
the Dutchess trousers. Prices $1.d0 to $5.00.

1 W y-'ll- ,

'Everybody's Store"
Patrons of Knights
of Dunlcp Signet
Stars.

mm SIGHT-

SEERS VISIT OHE-AP0L-
1S

YESTERDAY

The sig ee rs in tne vajinuy ot
Oreapolis an,; d:mg the banks of the
Mis.-our- i li.e were quite numerous
yesterday aftcrr. a.-- : a great many
of the residents of the ci:y took the
occa-io- n to enjoy th eather by mak-r- e

ing thee tr ?... TI in "he livers
i. beginning to loosen up preparatory
to going cut and the sight is one that
is always: interesting with the huge
cakes of Ice moving along until they
f'neJ a lodgment or form a gorge.

In the Platte river the Burlington
lailioau has been aetiv in kec-inne-r the
ice iron lormmg rrge near their
bridge, and the Mis:,i ri Pacific is also
very active in looking af;er the situa-
tion along the liver. While o far
thei e has ben no d.image from the ice
breaking up, it i- -p reeii .ted by railroad
men that upon the. cpeniae. :p of the

j liver there may be a great e high
water c::ne . t;d, ar.d a few o the traiu- -

men whoee we ha taken ihem
1 h ri ; ; h 1 ! lo.i.-.or- r a::.i

1
we.-eer- n part

of th are of ike onir.ior. that a
o . , ie:T;;i ; i,i v. u'.er v. re ; wn.--

the I:;,..l bieak-u- p of ,. comes.
r.iat that tne small ?t reams ana rivers
will have a hard time in carrying off
the w;;ter.

Ilenvever, the condi'ions along the
IMattfi hero doe not re-e- art!culair' v

i i there hasi oangoiou.s yet, although
been r.o great amount of llcoel water
emptied into the rher from its north-
ern and western feeding streams. The
danger of xi gorge in the river above1
tbis city is being closely watched and
the railroad companies will take every
precaution to see that the Tlatte is
kept from starting . on a rampage
whieh might do a great deal edl dara-i.g- e.

In the Missouri river there is not
often any danger in t lie breaking up
cf the ice. as there is hardly ever any
e:verf!env lobowmg the opening up cl
the river until later in the season.

It is a very prettv sieiht as tbe huge
cakes of ice, torn loose from their
companions, start on a trip down the
t ream, and as they meet and grind

together often they are thrown high
in the air as the current of the river
carries them with great force down
stream.

Entertains Friends.

From Saturday's nally.
Last evening Charles Jedinek enter-

tained a few of bis friends very pleas-

antly at a "stag" luncheon, which
moved a mast delightful affair to all
present. Social conversation was the
chi?f amusement or the evening, as
well as a few musical numbers. Mr.
Jelinek was assisted in serving by Will
Heinrich.

Mrs. Glenn Perry IJettcr.

From Saturday's Dally.
Word frem the Presbyterian hos-

pital in On. ..ha states that Mrs. Glenn
Perry, who is at that institution re
covering from an attack of appendi-
citis, is doing nicely and her family
and friends are very much pleased to
learn that she is progressing so well
and it is hoped that he may soon be
able to return to her home. The opera-
tion has apparently been most success-
ful and the patient seems to be on the
highway to recovery.
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New ties every
tveek the hard

to get colors, 50c

BELIEVE JOHN GLOIOI'S EYE

HOT PERMANENTLY INJURED

fcrorn Saturday's Ially.
John tdoidt, who was injured ye.-te-r-

day by having a sliver of wood strike
him in the left eye while at his work
in the shops,' returned last evening

Omaha, where the injured eye
was examined by Dr. GirTord ar.d it ;

thouerht that the eye has not been per-
manently injure.!, bu'. will, v. ith care,
be herded so as not to affect the siedii.
This will be most pleering to the ho.-- t

cf friends of this popular young man,
and they will trust that he will soon
be able to have the fell use of the eye.
lie will be compelled to remain at
home for seme time, however, until
the eye has healed up.

F. il. Hallar.ce returned to Oleu-woo- d

thi., morning after an ocr Sun-
day viit here with his parents ami
frier,..!.-:- .
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Annus! Shirl Sale!
Commencing the 21st and dur- -

. ..1 it r iing tne balance or this month
we will hold our ANNUAL $1

SHIRT SALE.
This 13 no clean up sale of ode s
and ends that have accuniulaf eel

during the past season, but
strictly new, clean merchandise
received a few days ago.
All exceptional good values in
$1.25 and $1.50 patterns sale-pric-e

$1.00.

See our east window

Afa??ial!an Si;'ils Carhart Overalls
Hansen Cloves
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